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SATURDAY, NOV. 14: UD OPEN HOUSE TO DRAW 650 TO CAMPUS

With candid advice from current students, academic counsel from faculty and practical direction from University officials, the University of Dayton's open house offers high school sophomores, juniors and seniors and their parents a complete look at life at UD.

The open house will be held from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 14, in the Frericks Convocation Center on campus. The event typically draws between 650 and 700 participants, including 400 prospective students.

The schedule includes:

8:30 a.m. Registration in the Frericks Center lobby.

9 a.m. Welcome by Brother Raymond L. Fitz, S.M., president of the University.

9:15 a.m. Academic fair, with information about all academic departments and programs available from deans and faculty members.

10:30 a.m. Prospective students will meet in small groups with current students to get advice on academics and student life at UD. For parents, John Geiger, provost, will provide information about the general education requirements; Joyce Wilkins, director of financial aid, will discuss financing a college education; and Lisa Warren, assistant director for senior and graduate placement for the University’s career placement center, will address career preparation and placement services offered to UD students.

11:30 a.m. Campus tours will be hosted by UD students.

For more information, call UD's admission office at (937) 229-4411.